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Phi Mu Announces
Three Scholarship
Award Winners
One $100, Two $50
Grants Are Made
Following Tryouts

'

I

l

Joe White, high school seni~r
from Paducah. has been ehDsen to
receive the annual $100 music
se.holarship offered by Phi Mu.
Alpha, national music fraternit,T.
White plays piano.
Bill Bigham, trumpet player from
paris, Tenn., and Dunne Wi k iser,
Metoon, Ill .. clarinet player were
picked to receive the two $50
scholarships offered by the frnternity.
The winners were chosen from
seven applicants who particip ated
Jn audltlom in the Fine Arts recital hall February 16.
The scholarship rules stfpulat~
that the recipient must atiendo
Murray State and mater in mufie.
Last year Phi MuAlpha gave Lbrec
scholarships, but previously only
one scholarship, tor $100, had been
given.
Phi Mu Alpha scholarship wlnners still attending Murray Stat&
inelude Bob"'Beltz, Wayne Leazer,
Tom Hurley, Gene Bnrnett llOd J!'m
Fern.
Winners are chosen on the basis
of in:formatlon received on blanks
sE:nt to the applicants high school
b:lnd director, principal 9r superintEndent, and the applicant hl1ru1elf.
These :for ms secure lnforma tl o~
concerning the applicant's scholastic: reeord in high school, musical
record, and personality.
Band directors. music: teachers, or
Wgh school !jj:udents interested In
the mus.!e scholarship can fCCurOI
information by eontacUnq the Phi
Mu Alpha Scbolal'llhip committe'!!,
Len Whitmer, committee chairman

Psi.

P lay by Sar oyan
Is R eadied for
Festival, C hapel

Murray State hils been awarded
the Constructive Breeder's award
by the American Jersey Cattle club
Qf Columbus, Ohio, Prof. A. Carman, head of the agriculture deportment, announced Tuesday. 'l'hl'>
is the seeond time a Wnuar award
has been granted to a Kentucky
.Terscy Cattle breeder.
Ba.rbat"a Bro\'lrn1 n ew president of Strma Sl,-mll Strm:a, ill pictured above (boldlnl" book)
The conditions by which this
award was earned were stated by other new offlcen or the sorority. They a r e (from left tu rl r htl I n 3 Ruth Mc:Etwaln, k eeper
Professor Carman as follows:
p-ades; 1\taritou Gebauer, n:eordlnr seer et.arr; J ean Leelh, vice-president; M1!1s Brown;
lean Corn,
"The owner must have bred and lreasurer; and June Priest , correspondlng secret:l.ry.
raised fifty per cent of the females
in the herd. Murray State hils bred
·and reared R11 ol the eighty-three
females they own except vne.
''For a herd of forty or moro
Barbara ·Brown, junior !rom1a~ treasurer ror la!lt year.
cows
in ptoduction
herd aye·[:;;;~~::::~
rage must
be three the
hundi-ed
11.ntJ.
, was recently installed as
The new president has served as
forty lbs. of butter tat per cow.
o.t Alpha Chi chapter of recording secretary of the etlapter
Murrlly State's herd h as ~verage:i
Sigma Sigma !or th~ yea:- for two years. She Ia a home eco.
tnur hundred and six ibs. buttC!rnomies major and a membe.r of t he
:rat per cow per year.
Rome Economies club. Miss Brown
MSC's Herd Above Avernre
treasurer: Marilou Gebauer, is the junior representative t.o tbe·
"Sl.:rty per cent of the herd mmt j~<·<n,cding secretary; June Allen Wells ball council. She replaee.r
Wendell Rorie, junior :frc.m Murbe cllissilied with an average score
corresponding seeretary; I na Thelma Combs who was graduated
ray, was elected president of the
ot eighty-two per cent. Murray Ruth McElwain, keeper of th~ in January with a bachelor of Kentucky
lnternational Rr.lations
State has all cows In production
science degree in art.
grades. Jean, L eeth was cleeted
Miss Frances Brown is f~culty club!1 a.t a convention held r.t Cen.tre college Febn.tary 9.
after having served sponsor of Tri Slgm•.
classified
withpoint
an average
score
of '':':~~~~~'_~_1:'~~-:"''ll_~~""_~~~~:_~:i~i~~::_~~::_:::~
elghty.three
tour per
cent.
Rorie is the vice-president of the
"The her d must be Federal tv
lOcal International Relations club.
accredited for T .'B. {tubereu1081sl.
He is also the president ol the
The college herd has never had
janior class at ~urray and fthe
junior reprdenbtive to the Stua T.B. reactor since the herd was
e~tablished in 1938.
dent Organization.
Other Officers Named
"The disease.
herd must
be free
Bong's
The college
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, ~resident , The other oflieers eleeted at the
:free from Bang's and is under
ot MSC, and Dr. Herbert H. Hal- Kentucky convention were Ronald
Federal ealfhood vaccination plan
The Murray State debaters met pert, head or the langua(es anJ Mylea, University or Lcouisville.
tc keep It free from Bang'r disea~e. Southeastern Missouri, Western l!temture deP<~rtment. will be the viee-pre~iQent; Julia Shelt-,n, also
Club Membe rship R equlr~d
State college, and Vsnderb,lt uni- prinCipal speakers at the conference o! ~he University of Louisville, se~
'The member must belong to versity last week in t>levrn non- of the FDEA Engl.i.sh teaehen to Tetary and treasurer.
lo
State and loeal Jersey Cattle cll.fl.l. decision debates.
For the morning session lhe varbe held on the campus March I ~n
The college is a member of the
Mt.rrray met Southeastern Mis· Wilson hall.
ious college delegates were dividPd
Doctor Woods •Ytll si)Eak Qn into discussion groups; which disAll eligible students wh~ intend American .rersey Cattle dub. tM souri five times and Vll:derbilt
to take the Selective 8erv1ee Col- Kentucky Jersey Cattle club and four times In home debateJ. Th(y "Teaching the Effective Use of lhe cussed international probtc:ns in
lei(e Quali!ieatton test in 1952 1he Purchase Parish Jel'9ey Cattle met Western twice nt Bowling Mother Tongue;" Doctor· Halpert the Far East ond Europe,
Green.
SpeaJts on Foreign Polley
will !>peak on "Docs the College
should tile applications at one~ club.
"Murray State college has fol~
Dr. A.mry Vandenbosch, profe~
Debate coach. Prot. J'. Albert Teacher Know Your Problems."
for the April 24 administration,
There will be tour di&eusslon soi- of politleal science at the UniSelective Service National Head- lowed the plan of selective breedlnrt Tracy, said that the Mis'IOurians
Jersey cattle and has improved
were a strong team. They bad just ll'Oups during the eonterente. The versity of Kentucky, sp<:~ke Oi>
quarters has advised.
the
finished competing in the In\·1- toplcs will be Themes. Enghsh u~ "U. S. Foreign Policy In the Far
An nppllcation and a bulletin quality and production
of information may be (lbtaincd rince the college farm
:O<m<m tational meet at Normal university age, Guided Fl-ee Reading or Rec- East." At the evening session Dr.
at Bloomington, 111., where thay reational Reading, and Improve- Carl E. 'Misch, Centre colleg~.
at any Selective Service board. In operlltion," Professo.r c
'
ment in the Mechanics of Reading. spoke olJ "U. S. Foreign Policy in
won ninE' out of ten debates.
Following Instructions ln the bul- snld .
" To grow all replacements for
On February 27, Mtn•J•ay will
The pre.o;idJng oUleers and discus- Europe."
letin, the student should t ill out hls
Members of the Kentucky ill
application immediately and mail the herd und to lulVe all replace- meet Memphis State in :l home sion leaders of these di!leussio·•a
it in the special envelope pro· ments better than the animals ra~ debate. One of Lbese deba1es w'll will be high school English teach· ternat,ional RelatiOns clubs include
ers of the first dlstric1., according .Murray State College, Universit'
vided. Applications must be post- placed is the ambition of the man- be held in chapel.
The Murray debaters are Nolan to Miss Lillian Hollowell, chairman of Louisville, Georgetown. Union,
marked no later than midnight, 8gement or the college herd
Cumberland, Ursuline, Nazareth,
Shepatd, Tom Adams, Jim Sholar, of the English Teachers group.
March 10, 1952. Early f!llng w ill Jensey cattle" he continued.
and Centl'e.
Henry Reamy, John Stewnrt. Jim
.. be greatly to the student'~ advanS\'NDERGAARD ADDRESSES
Quinn, George Ligon, Bill Whltnel,
tage.
Lowry A ske d to Serve
and Dall Gibbs.
Results will be reported to the MAYFIELD ROTARY CL U B
Dr. Rex Syndergaard, of the
Murray will spend the rest of
With Ed ucation P anel
student's Selective Service local
Dr. C. S. Lowry ha~ received an
Mrs. Ann Cohron, who has b«:n
board of jurisdiction for use in social science department, deliver- the sea.so~ !uU:illing the .following
schedule:
on leave working at the University Invitation !rom R R. Vance, Direceone!der!ng his determent as n ed a speech on the NA'IU
student, according to Edurat!onal the Rotary clUb of Mayfielo:'l, Mon - 1 F l\b, 2'J Memphis ·S te,1e at Mur- of Mlehigan for her mB.strr'& de- tor of the Division of Public:
gree ln library sclence,! will retum Schools in Tennessee, to he on a
Testing Service, which prepare! day. Feb. 11. Doctor Syndergaard ray.
F eb. ! 9-Ma.reb 1 Hoosie-,· Foren- to Murray on March I to become commidee or ih" Sehool'-s Sell·
and administel'll tbe College Quail· was the principal speaker !or the
meeting.
sic Conference at Indiana Univer- reference librarian, Mr. Robert evaluation in Trentw
r u.r. n. ~
fication Test.
sity at Bloomington, Indiana.
Mowery, head librarian has an- meeting will be built arour(l th•;
March 4 Western Kentucky at nounced.
use of evaluation criteria ot thr
Mrs. Cohron w!ll work e;~~;eluslv Cooperative Study of Sacooda ,
Murray.
M:areh 10 University of Louisville oly with students in solvJJ,g their School Standards. Doctor Lowry
at Murray,
research and reference work prob- has indicated that he will attend
April 1 University ot Louisville lems in their various fields, :~e Tt will be held March 24 1hrough
eordlng to Mr. Mowery.
at LouisYille.
the 28.
April 3-5 Tau Kappa Alpha Na--------~--------Cllptnln David Mi~ter of Marine mer. courses on two differef't slim- tlonal Conference at case Institute,
Corps Of!icer Procurement will 1-e mers:. Upon .~~:raduation frnm col- Cleveland, Ohio.
on the Cllmpus March llth and eth lege the candidate is eomm"l':.',',',",o',.d, I Aprll
Kentucky State Oratori·
to talk to undergTaduates about the a second lieutenant In the "
cal Contest at University of KenMarine Corps ofl'leer training pro- and is ea.Ued to active duty
tucky, Le~ington.
grams: the P latoon Leaders class required period of service
!or juniors. sophomores and fresh- years.
Q
The first five and a half month•
men; the Officer Cand1date Course
for seniors.
or this tour o! active
Three games were played In th.;o teams with the best won and loss
Captain Mixter will t.utline th"!~e &Dell.t In Bnsic Officers
Intra-mural league currently being record at the end ot the regular
courses in eh.apel on ihe Mh and QuaiiUco, Va., the course
led by Journalism Wednesday season wlll meet in the elimlnatio:~.
will then be available for lhe re- been attended by all Marine
The open.ing of the gymnasiums afternoon and another schedule<l tcurnament to be played ne:d
mainder of that day and all day oHic:ers for many years.
on the 6th to answer quesUcns and
Special Provis ions ~~-~~~~\oelo and the recreational facilities in game between Political Sei~nee :~nd Friday and Saturday. The finals
For juniors, who e~q
Carr Health building on Saturday Mu8ie was forfeited to Political rae ~et tor ?:00 p.m. Saturday
to give out applications a~d can•
afternoons for the student&' u~e Science when the Music: team :foil- \'light.
duct interviews with m~n who only one summer·~ trainlnl(
graduation, special provision
has proved to be successful, Lea- -ecl to show up ror the tilt.
Louis Ray Meyers is the league·~
at'e interested in enlisting.
mon "Bird DQg'' Millel", student
Wednesday's action saw Com- leadlng scorer this season with a
Mixter will be aceompsnied by made so that they may atte-nd
afx weeks course
council president, has disclosed.
meree trounc.e Math 53-21!, Indus· total ot 100 points in eight :James.
11. Navy medical team who wlll second
There have been large erowU& trial Arts down Physical Science- Other high scorers are Hargis, 73.
Jtive physical examination, in the graduation from college, and
in the Health building every Satur- 3B·20. and Agrlcullure edg~ Edu- Comme~e: Miller, Journalism, '12:
Health building, Caotain Milder Comnletion ot this they are
day nrternoon and the Student c11tion 41-39 in a lt'ame which end- Jones, Education, 6B; Chambets.
will be stationed In the "llo~'' club missloned and go straight to
Councll hopes that the 5tudents ed in a free.for-nll.
Agriculture, 00; and Vineyard,
room in the Health building ' dur- Officers schooL A member
pro!{ram is ,11lven a lD draft
will continue to shOw Interest in
Journalism took over first place History, 59.
ing his stay here.
fication until he completes his
this recreational program, Miller in the intra-mural league by edgStandings (includeS games of
Slmlla.r to ROTC
lng the powerful Al!'rieulture .Ag· Febn.tary 19)
said.
The Marines have a plan fer lell'e coUrse.
Seniors are eligible to
The reereational program w::ts gles 31-28)ast Tuesday afternoon.
Team
W
L
freshmen, sophomores and juniors
started on December 1. The Carr The victory over the Aggies gava
Journalism
G
1
which ls similar to an organized the Marine Corps Officer
Health building Is open Saturday Journalism a record of 6 wins and
Agriculture
6
2
ROTC, except that there is no datE' course Which they 11-Hend
afternOon from 1:00 to 5:00 'P- m. one loss in season play. Agricultralning required during the school lowing l!raduat!on. The
Education
5
3
Studenl.s have use or all thr.,e ture went into the g'me with a
Political Se.
4
2
year and there are no special ten weeks, and upoo
gyms, .the swimming 'POOl. pipg- 6-1 record and was leading the 1eacourses to take while in college. the candidate Ia
Commerce
4
3
tftble~ an'd all other ret:tea- cue. But the loss to the Newsbounds
AU training is taken during the seeond
Math
3
2
the five
a
· .
~aeilitiea in the buildint.
c!ropped Qlem down Into the selrJSI.ory
3
5
summer.
A man who ls aeee-pted tpr the Officers course. The
· pro,~ra?l is spopur~d qy CGind slot in leAgue standin gs.
Ind. Arts
2
3
Marh;'le Corps Platoon Leaden tive duty t oilow!ng
thf :Student Organi?-t<tlon p~d .the
Ne~t week Is the last week or
P K;ys. Sci~ee
0
6
clast~, attends two six-week sum- !& two year~.
Pli:(sfcat Education cl ub.
the re&ular season games. The :four
Music:
0
6

Tri-Sigmas Name Barbara Brown Prexy

State IRC Clubs
Elect Murrayan
To Presidency

I

Debaters Meet
Southeast Mo.,
~~:~~I vv,ellter•ll, v andy

Woods, Halpert
To Address FDEA
English Meeting

I

Mrs. Ann Cohr on
To Return Mar. 1

Marine Procurement Officer
To Visit Camuus March 5. 6

, G VOl
IK eep1ng

pen
Satlirdays P roves
To Be Successful

I

'

U. of Geor!ia
Art Exhibit
Closes March 3

"Hello Out There," a one-act
h:y William Saroyali,-is now
rehearsed In preparation !or
one-net play contest to be .held
Nashville, Moreh 7.
eontest...in part or the South""'"" Regional conferen:e of
Omega, national hono-

Apolication Date
Set for College
Qualification Teat

'

Breds Top Eastern
69.59,. Enter Finals_
Of OVC Tourney

One-Act

Jersey Cattle
Club Honors
College Farm

,.,.

•

,_

Journalism Leads Pack
In Intra-Mural Meet

~,m~~;~:~:::~n:fraternity.
J
ot the choice

Twenty paintings loaned to MSC
of by the Georgia State museum •:d
Soroyan play wna madt~ by W, the University of Geol"gia at Alhen'i,
Robertso11, head ol MSC's dl'a- Ga., will be on display in the
matie department.
Hall Me,morial gallery in the Fine
Murray state membel·s o~ Alp!u Arb building until Mnrch 3.
Psl Omega who have been east in
The e~hibit includes paintings
Saroyao play are Don M:- which represent periods or AmeriD<>I•"oll, Joan Kiril:"...a.nc, Vicki Thocan hil)tory from the early nineJoe Miller. Don Snyder, and teenth century to the present time.
McGrew.
The earliest painting is by Thomas:
Profe55or Rob.artson stated lhat
Cole who died in 1848.
he anlidpates 12 to I:i other
schools also wlil have plays en- The latest painting is ''Test Able''
tered in the regional conference by Ralsten Crawford who was the
Only artist to witness the atomic:
contest.
Prior to tbe presentation at blast at the Bikini D;lond& experiNashville, ''Hello OUt There" will ment, stated Miss Clarli Eagle, head
be produced Thursday, .March 6, of the art department. The pal.nting
before the Mayfield Woman's club. is an abstract depleting the artist'S:
The following Wednesday, Marr.h impressions of the b last.
12, chapel-goerS Wlll have the IJP·
Beleows, Sloan Included
po.rttlnity to see the vehicle staged
Works ot An'lericnn pninters such
in the college auditorium.
e~
Bingham, Duveneek. Bellows,
Sloan, Curry, O'Keel, and others
are featured in the exhibit
In terms of historical slgnUlcance,
this eotleetlon of paintings is the
most vp.lj.mble one ever shown in
this area, according to Miss Engle.
The picture.& have a wide range
The background of the eitablish- of appeal and anyone shoul:i find
ment ot fellowships and study ~etures of his liking in this eJOr·
by the American Assoc:Ja- hibft, she added.
Universtty Women was
One In a Strles
at a reee11t meeting of
The exhibit was brought here
Murray branch ot that auau a part of the department's exeiation.
Miss Beatrice Frye, feUowshill hibition serlea. It was scheduled
chairman, led the discussion bY 1hls month so It would be here for
giving the background of the e$. the .annual state art m~Ung which
tablishments and some datil about will be on the campus February
the student.s now studyinr: under 29 and Moreh 1, Miss Eagle said.
A panel discussion about the
the fellowships.
There are thirty-five national paintings Is scheduled :for Friday,
:tnd international fellowship hol- Feb. 29 at 8:00 p.m. in tho! Hall
ders of the AAUW end fifty-nine Memorial gallery. The talk Is part
study grant holders from four- ot the program of the state art
teen countries who are JIOW in IT'eeting but the public: Is Jnvited,
Amt!rica !or a year's study.
MisS Eagle said.
Miss Frye spoke in particular The panel on ''What is Amerlean
about some students who are pur- Painting?" wll.l be led by Pr')fesao:suinr some phase of study deal- Don Finegan who will be assisted
ing with child wel!are, which b by three members of the fall
the central theme of AAUW for senior a~ criticism. and aesthetlc
the year.
class.--Waltcr Bonkowski, Edwin
Students Mrs. Romella Adams. Peek, and Marjorie Jones.
Misses Alice Archer, Maunone
Mitchell, Sara Lester, and Grace Ka ppa Pi P led ges
Noel served on the panel and
discussed the subjeets "What is a Fo ur, Fetrua ry 1.9
Scholar" llnd "Row the teacher
FOur students, Walter Bonkow~
might better stimulate and de·
velop a desire for scholarship.'' ski, William Bell. Sylvia Clllrk,
Mrs. Mary Crenshaw, a membt-r and Joanne MorrLs, were pledged
of AAUW fellowship committee. to the Alpha Alpha Chi Chapter
summarized the panel's di~euu~n. of Kappa Pi llt a meeting held in
the Fine Arl!i building, F'l'hruary

AAUW Studies
Establishment
Of Fellowships

dl''"""''d

Murray State seared an impressive
69-59 win over Easterc"s Maroons
in the semJ·finals Or the OVC tournament at Lou1sville last night to
cB'rn a berth in the. fJnols 'l:'lnight
against Western.
It wns the work of GarreU Beshear and Charlie Lampley that
ent.bied the Racers to pull awuy
in the last haU. Beshcar scored 1•1
points In the last halt, 12 of them
C:f.'ming In the third period. Lampley tossed in 10 points, ot hi'!
night's total of 16, during the last
two periods.
•
Purcell Led, Sco r lnll'

But It was utde Bennie Purcell, Murray's All-OVC guard, th9.t
took top scoring honors !or the
game. Bennie. hit five goals, all tn
the :firo~;t halt, and lO free 1hroW!!1
for a total of 20 points.
Ea~tern jumped to a quick 'i-0
lead nt the start of the game oefcre Murray counted on o field
goal by Mlkez.. Murray tied the
score at 10-all but ·couldn't get
into the lead and the first- perl;XI
ended with Eastern on top 14-13.
Purcell scored nine straight
points 'Q'urlng the elosi:ng minubs
ot the second period to put the
Breds on top 30-28 at halftime. The
~eam.s
matched ba.sk1jts in the
third period and the quarter endeJ.
with Murray rstill leading by two
points, 53-51.
Pull Away In La.d Per iod
The Racers started pulUng away
in the last period and strc;-tchE'd
thelr margin to 11 points, 69-58,
with a minute to piny. This was the
Breds lorgest lead of the night.
Individual Scoring - - - - ·FGFTPFT
Mike_z
3 0 2
6
Beshear
7 5 5 19
Deweese
0 4
5
4
Pur~ell

5l052{)

Lampley
JeUrey
Gott
Bailey
Koenigsmark.

7
0

2
0

3
0

16
0

1
0

1
I

l
0

3
1

0

0

1

0

23 23 24 69
The Thorobreds advanced 1.p the
!kml-finals ot the OVC tournament with a thrilling 61-59 overlime victory over stubborn Tennessee Tech at the Jefferson County
Armory last Thursday night
Tech Led
Tech led most of the way until
the clos.Jng minutes ot the game
when the Racers pulled ahead
56-S2. Tht · Eagles :foua-ht back to
deadlock the score at 56-all and
force the game into overtime.
Murray m1>naged a three point.
lead at the start of the e~tra peri:ldl
&nd with Bennie Purcell putting
on a dribbling ~xhibitlon. held :m
tC' take the win.
Tech led 17-16 at lbe end of the
19.
Pledge-master Edwin Per.k• wiJs first perilld and 30-27 at halttlmc.
in charge ot the program. Ii'ollow- The score was tied 45·45 after thrM!
lng the meetin& a ';)arty was held quarters and 56-5e at the. end d'
in the Kappa Pi Club ro'lm.
the regulation playin&' time.

Panhellenic Tea,
Feb. 24, To Open
Spring Rush Season
The spring .rush season tor the
sC'eilll sororitiea will bpen with the
Panhellenlc tea to be held tomo:row, Feb. 24 in -m e Wells had
Jobby; announces Miss Billie J ean
<Tony) Thompson.
Ellg:ibility for mempru-;;hlp .In,
the sororities is based on scholastic:
standing l .S for freshmeo and standing of l.S tor all college work for
the upperclass girls. Invitations
hr.ye been sent to t hose who a~
el!gible and who have mown an
interest in sorority membershl)),
M iss Thompson said,
A meeting' will be held jn the
Little Chapel Monday, Feb. 25, at
5:00, tor all the &irls who are interested in sorority membership.!
The rushing rules will be diseu&aed
of this meeting by Miss I Rezinal
Senter ,faculty sportaor of Pan- ~
t-.ellenle, and the presidents of both.
Alpha Sigma Alpha ltnd Sigma
Sigma Sigma.

I

Sock Buskin Ple d ge
Ritea Begin for 12
T welve new pledges began a 6
to 8 week pledgeship for Seek ano:l
Bu~kln dramatics club at the lasL
regular meeting ot the group, Tuesday, Feb. 19, according to Joe :MUler or Sock and Buskin.
1'he new pleds:es sJ;"e Ma."< Grogan. Robert Single'tQrt Baill!Y Magruder. Bobby_ MeG~, Zoe Wi!liams; Jo~n Dougtnss, D Q roth y
Wyatt, Mickey McGuire, :O.an MeGrew, Ernie Bakos. Joe Gr~e", fl~li
Stephanie K omanbcyn.

R ocers To Meet
Topper s Tonight
For C hampionship

I

Academic Competition Will Not
Replace Sports Rivalriesc•Panel
Competition along aeademlc lines intercollegiate competition in aen ..

wiil never replace sports competi- demle areas."
Uon, Kentucky's leading eduea.t.ora decided in a special radl.)
sports forum in Louisville recently.
"We have OlUic:Ulty tn see--r.:ii
how any workable plan could be
developed along acadert;il" l)lll!S
that would provide the outlet and
natural rivalry now prov:ded oy
sports," observed Dr. Rnlpb H .
Woods, Presi~ent of Murrlly State.
The ma)onty of educators from
the
other
Kentucky
colleges
agreed. "Keen competition along
Academic: Jines is deairable b!.lt
hardly attainable," tald Dr. W. F.
O'Donnell. President of Eastern
State college. "There is no subs'-!tute for mnn's Innate desire !o
e~cel In strength, physico\ skill
and teamwork, either in PI!I'SOn or
by proxy."
W~lern Raa TroubiH
President Paul Garrett df Westem State e91lege was als'l !lkepti·
eat "lt is ll ditficult matter," he
said, "to secure a quorum at Wet.tetn to hear an oratori~al or debatlng. contest.' r ~m by no means
sur~ that scholars are in\ef('j;lcd
In int~ollegiate, eompetitk,n.~·
Said Or. ChflrlfS R. SpE\iiJ, PreJ!.dent or Morehead State eolle$e, ~''I w ould not favor extensio~

Striking a )Jlow for incrensod
academic: eompetmon, Dr. Philip
Davidson, Preaident of the Unlversity or Louisville, said, "1 should
very much like to see htercollegiate debating Increased."
Do11ovan R:tPII l'rll!l'>
Vigorously championing the un·
publleizN, hut important areas ot
academic competition, President
Herman L. Donovan of the University of Kentucky said, "There
is a great deal mo~e eompeUUon
along academic lines in colleges
and universities than th.a public
appears to reali~e. However, there
should be more. Our handicap in
prompting academic comp2tition 11
that neithP~ the preas Por the
radio apparently has sny intere!rt
in
publicizing these academic
events."
Moderator of the forum wa.s
tormer Govet·nor of K,ntuck,v
Keen Johnson, Vlee·Pres1dent of
the Reynolds Metals company. \n
summins up he said, •;Riv::llry has
always been n prominent !eature
~f C)Ollege lite. As long as we hl!\'e
intelligent leader9hlp In our col·
leges and univers.itits we will eon·
Unue to have !ine sehoob lr, Ken·
tueky with. a proper balahce between scholarship and at hlellel."

'
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MSC DO~S Inspire Poets--Poet

We

l;.lucidate? I'

-

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, !952

Edi tor's Nol e: We rim1 It lm·
p ossible t o acr ee with all tb~

u

u
u

views exp"HSed In the ro:tow-

•

u

lnc arih:1e, but since this 11 a

•

Mi'. May, for all his exalted tali!:
of not letting meter "handicap '1!~
creative artistry,'' hasn't even rercwed his poetic license 1or the
1952 scanning season.
((Editors No1e: A pox off you.
McEirat.hll
His oth~ jingle, "Crime In
Rhyme," could also be rcduci!d
shtirply in size by eliminating hl.;l
'odious vet·boslty.

tree pre-. d evoted to tbe ta!;k
l'm worried about my blue suit.
of alrinJ divergen t views, we
I keep seeing visions of a moUis
are prlntinr same verbaUm, with
banquet. In which thls b<'loved
oPiy oeeastona;l editorial c~ml
lo.J1.lcle apparel is ~he main cours~. 1
n;~ enis lnser~ where we feli a
and I can·t sleep fOI" thinkin;l
oo n1t r uctl ve phrase was neouboul it.
ebary.
rt n&ver used to botl1er JJ\e. In
By WOllam Mo£1r•th.
!act, I seldom ihought abolct the
'
In the last issue of this so-called
suit at :~~11 , except occasionally
newspa.per, there . appeared a eolwhen I was w earing !t and h ap·
yum
(under the heading " M ay We
p ened t o notice · that it needed
Elucidate?'') purporllng to havt!
]JreSSing or cleaning. And ;,a tor
been written by one cart May .•
moths, well \bey never ente.f2d i
ln thew: lines of type, Mr. May
my m ind.
,proceeded to explain how he h;~d
H y ou had menlioned the word
found that the Murray atmosphere
"fl'ypsy·· I would ha\le been .,i!·
Will unconduclve to the Spirit cf
m i,,ded of tea leaves. horse-oirawn
Ten Yean Aro
Poesy. Included in 1M eolyum Ne~e
w: ! Oils and palms cro9lled witn
The Murray State boxers score!
two inane little fragments which
illver, while now the very thought
he called his "poems," and he went a iTiumph in their first r.v.lct .:.t
ot the word brln~ to mind an lm·
on to tell of the unfavorable n· the season by defeating the Volate of fluttering wings and g:nath·
action which they set ~p in his unteer& ot the Unlverelty of TennJng jaWI which maka.!l me ijhudder
essee before a crowd of over 2000
tewwow Ordawyers.
wi*h rear.
Friends and neighbor!, I :~:n l'!... in Knoxville.
•
J was very complaee.ni t\bout
today to tell you that Mr. May la
Plans for the third Phi Mu Alp~n
my suit Ul tbe other dlly when
w1-ong-dead wrong. The Sp:rlt of
my hltnd o. H. Clopton hapPt-uy lives and breathes. r..n tho3 production of ''Campus Llghis''
rcned to drop in, respleododly
South's Most Beautiful Cam!)us. 1~ W('l'e underway with the preff!OQttlred in his blue slut a.ud yf'I is 10 much alive that I can even tlltlon date set for one dny only,
Iow tie. The snit was txac,ly
e,;press In verse my opinion d A:--. February 23.
May and his incompetent deduc·
Uke mine.
Miss Grace WyaU, curator cf !h~
"My, what a ~I'JCOUII !Uit,''
ti91ll!
~ LiM~ Oil tbe
Gc>n eral Jnocle- Moria Mitchell association, NanI exclaimed all I aught a f ilii
qu•noy of t he Editor of the Col- tucket, Mass., was oppoinled toview or Us marn!fi(lent ;J.lbarthe staU of the biology department
lefi\ NeWB (Not Mrs. !'rlet&)
tllne felda. , "You r eally have
<If Murray ·State.
Moy
t~xcellent taste In c l othu~"
Sbmay."
• • •
Clopton smiled and tucked his
(Editor
's
Note:
Fie
to
yoa
tou,
"Another
Spring.''
a sentimental
he::ad Into his tumdkerchiet ~OCket.
sir!)
CC'medy, was SOCk and Buskin·a
I Could tell be was pleasPd . He
tt seems to me that the dif:liculty iirst presentation of the ~pnn.!J
r~mo ved his head which now wore
which has hitherto kept Mr. May &E'mester.
;1 squared-oll white handkerchid,
f1·om challenging the poetic sup·J
• • •
much like a person would welll'
Two Yean Ap
r£macy of Ogden Ford, or Dea"\
a paper p11rty-hat.
Nash, or whoever it was, Is .~t
lfor the first time ln the history
' 'It I S beautiful." 9ireed ''Eddie
he Is too wordy. Ask any teacheo· of MSC, the Thorobreds took to
Amold" Branson, ''The SlaUghlerR,
o! Enallsh Ill il wordines.;; is on ,.the air for an Eastern trip t o mc~t.
Ky. Song Bird," as he !:luJ"hed
arset to a -poet, and you will re· Seton Hall, Brooklyn college and
1
idiotlcllliy 11nd begnn bi'UShing the
celve a thunderous ·'Qh, J1evan" ]Connecticut State ot New B.ritaln.
llnl from Clopton's sleeve with
In reply,
• • •
his tooth brush.
Mr. May seems to be one of the
Mary Ju.lia Moore was £lected
ul've
always
want•d
to
know
what
you
talk
about
d!Jrinc
tbeae
timeouta!"
"Cu~ that out!" screamed Chm·
.sc);ool of writers who always lets Jun lor-Semor Prom QUeen nnd
ton. "You're getting Pepsodent olt
ten words do the job of one. Fo ~ Itcva Lawson and Mary Shelton
cNer me!"
!an t'X:Jmpie, look et b!s pc'.l.n c•) • Wtre named queen altendants.
"Hem, try some or my Colgate
cnUtlo1 "The Sfanl:! ' He uses no
.
on the other sleeve and see whlcn
Jc!li th~n ll wo:-Gs (two of whi,:il
The debate team composed o!
you like best," offered John Oldarc- reputed) in prcsentii.\IJ h iS: 1Nolan Shepard and Ed Norrh, wo:-~
ham as he began squirting tooth·
r&ther insignificant thought. A true f1ve out of six debates in the third
pa!te Into the air.
Dr. c. S. Lowry, ttead of the poet, ~ercising the principle o! Gl'eat Lakes Area Debate tourney
Science departmeut, ad· lelectlvlcy, would instead havo h£:ld at Bowling Green.
''Person11lly, I llke lpana best,"
The Rev. Paul Lyles, pastor cf
A full lenjilth Sp:~~nish motion t~oclal
• • •
quipped Martin Reiser as he Cf\\Pii· nrst Methodist Church \n Mur· picture of the book, "Don Qqixot!/' dl'essed the W~slern Kentucky come out with something like this:
"Line• of Ad vice Concernhlg
One Yeu.r Aro
t-el an eC<Inomy-size tube Jn the r oy, will SPeak &t the lJJsciple will be presented lf1 the audi_iorium School ~dmlnlstra Uve asS!'K:iatiOn
The Murray Tharobreds won the
middle o! the noor and swan-dived center Sunday evening, March
Friday, March U, by the Spanbh Qri the present .!ortign pnJ!cy o! ••uternlu tlon wUh the Sknnk
the U)lited States Thursday even!'olecat't
0\•C Tournament championship by
intti the gooey mess.
on the Q.octrlnes of the Methodist dub,
Seal!"
defeating TPI. West.ern !lnd Et:-:~!The proceeain ga might have church. The study is one of a 5el'ies The two and a hal! hour moUon inQ, Feb. 7.
The Doc:tQr maintained ~hat our You will observe thl'lt tbc fir:.t em-the latter two on the sam-!
raUtn out or band a.t ihiS 110lnt
or !itUdies on the doctrines of picture is In technlcolor and is the
had Clopton not taken over
vo. r!ous churches.
same production that was shoWn i!l pres\nt foreiJin policy was the con· line of the pre<:eding poem hu day.
• • •
by grtt.bblnl" Eddie Arnold by
Tonight, Ftb. 23, there will he Nashville, Louisville, and olker t!lt- lllinment of cof!'lntunlsm m its pres- two syllables. while the second hM
the feet and ba.nrtnc his head
ar open hoU!'Ie 11t the Baptiat cen- les about two years ago, acetirding 1mt bor-dtrt, thAt the po!i(y hilS only one. ln this, of eoune. I a:n, Elliott LawreDce was slated to
loudly apiast lbe desk whtle
ter. Recreation is planned tor all tc· Miss Annie Smith, advisor of tke j:leen at:c,.piM by all responsible avaJiing myself of the privlleee of appear tor ihe second time at MSC
Americana, and that there is no poellc Jlc£11-se. I'll bet a purt)' that to present a concert and dance. ,
t>rylnS" "Oorder, order!"
who attend. A youth rally WiiS club.
When thlnp had quieted
held last niJht at the .Bapti~t The film is an adaptation ot longer any argument over its val·
1
dn\•n araln Clopton continued.
center.
·
Ce~vantes' novel. "Don Quixote: • idity.
'Gentlen1en, thla ault wu til·
The Rev. William Q. ScruJgs, j:lns- It was produced in Spain. Complete
Doctor Lowry sai..t that ~uer.: ~
peela\ly t~~ollorcd for me In Chitor ot the First Methodist .:hurch, English sub-titles are written in n lqt of disJ,e.\ldactlon with SecreCRJO,'' he announced.
Brownsville, . Tenn., will be thG 6<" \hat perion.s not tamlliar with tar/ ol Sta~e Dean Acheson, n11t
"Lei's see." we cried, as 'Ne speaker at the Metbodlst Studeut the Spanish language can under- becau$e ot his policy but beeaur-c
crowded e rot~nd to ex11.rnlnc thl! center spring banquet. The d en~ stand the movie, M!U Smllh sair:l. ol the fact />cheson is an ex pet t
labels. Sure enough, there tt was- feir the banquet has not been set.
The tiim should be ot interest In torel1n relations. Der.mcrat 1c
the name of a Chicago tailor stitc~t· s~meUme in the sprinJ, a d eputa- !0 all !orellijn language students l?eoples have always feared and
t.d on the lab'el in di gnified letters. lion team rro.-n the Met h 0 d i :; t &s well as atudents ot literature j r,ented experts In admlnl,trati'le
"What's that other label! " askd. center will go to Memphis State.
cll>.sses and Spanish classu, she po1ts. Hqwevcr, Lowry ssld tb.olt
Reiser as he s:tooped lower an
Maty Alice Gan-ett will speak nt said.
!Jlatell'lent does not mean throt he is
squinted in an effort to make out vespel"!! tomorrow night., M1u-ch :z..
There will be three showings cf Jl&alns~ the j.endency 1o -place
the lettering.
.
.
~ &f the Disci,ple center. Gene Dr:~m- the movie-2:00 n.m., 4:30 p.m~ and Pe!·t ecilJCijtors In the of!lce or
"Oh, it just says that th11 SUit Is Jch spoke February 17.
7:00 p.m.
II~P41fl.ntendent ot public mstru.:tion,
Insured with Lloyd's of London
Volunteer Missions week will be
ng&inst damage by moths," M said
rcudlv, we lodked. Sure enough obljeryed 2t the Baptist center,
P
"
March 2-9.
it said exactly that.
John Lov~:tt, a lawyer trom Be'l''Thty probably 11oaktd this
ton. was the speaker at vespers
•
suli in a l'J.t of ROison fBl" lwo
February 17 at the Metlodi~~ cenwetks btrare they scn.t II to
t er. The Rev. Bill Smith, director
me," he eooUnu ed. " I pi~y tht
Prot. Roman Pradatkevytch and
o! Kentucky Methodlst Student
Murray State eolletre is one l)f
1\itle bena:r who slnks hl:t
Hannah Pryda1kevytch presente(l
n.1ovement,
and
Dr.
Herbert
Harper,
about
170
colleges
and
un
iversifanp into this gabardint. He'll
pre!ident ot Lconflrd Theolotr1C'9l ties invited lo send atudent de,Je- their third In a series of redtats
c'i ie a horTible deatll!"
seminary,
Jabalpur, India, wer~ g01les to 'Lindenwood college, St. featuring Beethoven's sonatas In
ClopWn chuokleM !nsldlously
s
uestS
of
the Methodist center Cbar1es, Mo., March ,.20-22, to take t~e Recilal hall, Tuesday, FeQ. 19.
~'1 he l!iclured the dire c•ms.t" ·
Selections for the violin and
February 14.
pari.' in mot:k political conventions.
~; umcu lht
foolhardy moth
piano .;ecital w~re Sonata No. 2
Miss
Alice
Waters,
for
:r.e
r
mls-\
Republi~an
anp
DamoeraUe.
con•
would ~ulfer for hla lndiSClrtlaloitarr to China spoke at ~he ventions will be held &imultuneow· in three m.ovem!lnts, Sonata N'o. 3
lion.
h't lh>ee movements, ond Sonaia
1\t this p oint 1 slivped unobt vefper service February 10 Et the lly on the campus of ,the women's .col· No. 10 containing four mo,·~ments.
Methodist
center
on
the
subject
lege,
20
•
miles
from
downtoNn
St.
h't1Sively t ram the r o":n a ncl 1'111\
All ten or Beethoven'!' son<ltas., as
Louis.
t n e xam ine my own b lue ~uit. 1t o t "Race Relations."
Profeasor PrydaUr:evyteh pointrd
WP.e. j u ~t like Clo~on' s-ex ce pt [ur
out, ate all written to be play~
t he labels. Mine was NOT -"wr:mhy two in&trument.s, each bel':l6
tecd against moth attack by Lloyd's
equally important To play sonatas
or London.
or this type Is difticult because It
I sat stunned ft:i~ hd'ur::-t he run
ls. hllrd to make bolh inst.'tlment.s
tmport of the racl r reepi:'J:J Flowly Offici al Bi·Wee k~ :- Newspa p er of Murray State College blllnd, said Professor Prydatkevy-~ '
£.V~r me like a pn,·a,.;,-.
·
The Collegt, News Is published ~ e<:cry other Saturday during the tch.
Ever since tber.. J hih'C been
Pro((!ssor Prydatkevytch said e·<· . ·
achool year '.ly the Department of Journalism of the ·college under the
haunted by 01 vision of myself, 11t·
Pcrienced Ii~lenlng abil!ty 1s neeo:l.-~
fuection ni E. G. Schmidt.
'
tilled in the tattered remnants r"Jt
cd to Jl!l tha most from the perwhat once w as r:: ;· suit, wh.k: Clop·
!orrt!llnces. ''Murray State college
M~btt
ton Is rltting nea.tby, also in the
tan be pl' ~ Ud 1bat it Is pos~~l:lle to
tattered remains of a bl1• ~ suit, l'ts!ocioted Colle6iote Preu
nave arranltd a terte:; of all of
cc.untlng his mont y and Ch uckling
Eeethoven'i sonatas," addes:i ProfesAII.Americaa Ratlnr 1900·19111
fi endishly to himself.
!Or Ptydatkev3:lch. Profe$5Qr :~nd
It's just too horrible t o ~l k
Member of the Kentucky Press
MlH Ptydiltkevytc:h will (ll'esent
about a ny more. By Cui 1\Jay
Association and lhe Natfonal Ed·
their linal })trformancc, Tuesda.v,
.March 18.
itorlal A5sociation.

u

u

Througn
The Years
••

-· ..

.

Spanish F ilm,
'Don Quixote,'
Will Be Shown

CHURCH
GROUPS

I

Lowry Addresses
Educators on US
Foreign Policv

•••

z.

I

C am pus Lights
Plays Before
Packed Houses

"Linn on the Conclusion Reacbed
lu Carl Ma.y's roem, 'Crime lo
Rhyme•
No

Low
Blow."
r.pte bow the ominous long 'o'3"
lr.. ~ach line suggest the siulste•·
nature or lhe topic. Only u maste!:'
could achieve so much wHh !W
little.
•
jEdHor's ~pte: Tlli1 Is strictly "
matter of oplnlon.)
Other pOems or mine also pro·
duce a startling eNact despite th eir
un ique brevity. Ona of my carli~
works w;ls:
"Lines on a Newly-~_.)l.tclted lnr;.ect Just Emerginl' From Us nontlyed Cell
w~

Bee."

A later wor~. though a bit racy,
shc.ws how poetic mate~ial lurkS!
all over the campus:
"Llnes on Tbat Which lllost.
Quickly Attracts the Admlrlna'
Gaze of t.he Male Animal {Apologles to Ellloti Nurent and Jam~•
Slim Lhn.b."
Thurber)
(Eaitor's NoU: You sh.ouid apo·
locbe o.lso tu baumanlty.)
I have even tierended my own
theory o! poelry in rhyme:
"Lines in Answer to TbO!ll! :'o!':srrow-Mlnded Cri11ca Who Dlsparag~ My Poetic
Endeavors
I

f

Large but rather paEsive crowds
attended lhe 15th presenta.ti,>n of
"CampWJ Lights" in the MSC auC!.itoJ·)um February 14, 15 and 16.
The show's 25 pieCe band and 50
'alee chorus were apparenUy tbe
best received segments ol th;t
comp11ny. Charlotte Smitil's solv,
'' i Cover The Waterfront" and
Barbara Wiman's solo "The Lamp
Is Low" c::Hcked with the audience
.more consistently than any other
~olo ·;vork.
The &how's comedy skits received
Vlll'ying treatment !rtJm the audience
during the three night run. The
-only skit favorably received regula~ly was the "Pluto Water" act
w1th Georte ~Ieber, Phil Forre$t;
E.nd Fred Steumeger.
Dance lteacUon Varied
Audience reaction and :!Ontment
varied ln respect to the four dance
sequences presented In "Campus'
Lights." Probably the most favorable comment was made concerning "Artistry in l~recussion·• and
"Artistry in Bolero," used In combination to form the finale of
Atl I.

Try."
"Sorcetel''s Apprentica" ::;eeme:i
Of course, Mr. May might point to drag and become montonot1s
back ~rougb' the centurlea to SOP'\ f.· ''· hi1e "Dance of the Polivetski
o~o like Edmund Spen&er, who ~et Maidens'' Jacked the polish displayhis Faerie Queene run hog-v:ild ed by the band and chorus, actbrougb several v~lumes. That W8.9 cording to members of the au1 1 en~.
Mr. Spensel"s pnvllege. P£:rhaps
''Cows" a comic hillbilly numb ..r
they paid by the sta.nzlt Jn \.hose,! presented by Ralph Travis a~d.

I

l

~~· !::ni~v~~~o~1;or;:~··;~J_: ~t:n::h s;:r~~~mwa!

rereiv~J

well
by the wa>:. I've wntten t.11e of
ance.
my longer poems on thot topic:
Green. Thomb Shine
"Lines on tl1e Unsettlet'l World
Joe Green ,:Is Hora~. a bum and
Si,uatlnn of Today, or, Whai Wlll Vicki Thomis, as Flossie leenoggi~.
Uncle Joe Do Next'!'
1t
nlrht club dancer, were sueHaste
ccsaful in delivering their lines,
Wa.ste
judging from audience reaction.
Hustle
Some member& of the audlen':!ei
Rustle'
commented that the neces.<~ity to.·
Jl urrya
1
the stage crew to set up tables on
Surrey
the lower stage without benefit
worry:•
As I was saying, no one has time of a· blackout wns diati11cting to
to read long, rambling epics lilw -the contlnuUy ol 1he production.
Spenser's or May's any more, \!S·
The overall reaotion and comp~cially when he can tul'n to Mc- ment of the audience was gooi
Elrath far philosophy in a !llbert- during the. three nights of proshell.
duction.
(EditOrs Nate: l'ahaw to you,
Jerry Williams, MSC senior, dir·
I think I'd like to start my own clced the eh<IW. "Campus Lights,
poetry cclyum on this page-name 1952" whieh used 150 people w<'s
it "May We Hallucinate!" or some· staged by Phi Mu Alpha and Sigm:l
thing like U1at. By George! :a ev·~r \Alpha Iota, national music irater·
I get out of this p.adde? cell. I will! nities.

Be Happy-

e•

Murrayana Invited
Thjrd in Concert
To Mock Political
Series is Given
Convention, Mar. 20 'By Prydatkevytch

I

-

Schmidt Attends
National Editorial
Meet In New York

Represented for National AdverUsing by National Advertising Service Inr., -120 Ma-dison Avc .. New
N &n
~ork
i7,
N.Y.
•
Prd. E , G. ~J hmlll.; , JOiltnallsm
- -.
-dire ctor , attend:(.! .:1 meetir:" (>! t.he SUBSCHfPTIONS: Each student, on reJistraUQ,;I, becomes a subserlb·
National Edit orial ~,;ssoci ati .:" n Fe~ 
er. The Calle·~e News Is mailed to all members or the Alumni All60Cl&·
ru rary 13-16 in New York City.
Profe!Sor Scbm:dL sal.; !hat he tloil who have paid current dues. Changes ot addren must be reported
leilrr•ed o! s-everal neW 1·rinLing to the secretary al the Ahtmni ~ation. Snbacrlption· rate to all
t l'ehnlq ues w hich wc~·c S<Jmewha t "!hers: $L per semest.ltl', payable to college Bunuesa O!lice.
"Buck n oger l!h" in nalu,'l.' a nd
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Pol!t Office in. Murray, Ky.
of the a tti tudes ioward jour nali P:tl
t.'<lucatlon in th e country weekl y
STAFF
field. The censorship or the prE'I:s
was .:1lso dlswssed. Tba publishers
are endeavoring to secun:! .~ ll'l'l! t~ ! c.h.RL MAY JR .. JUNE ALLEN
B'N HALL
er flow ot government infor mation
Co-Editors
Advortlslng "Mimager
fOl' the public, aceordln & t tl Prorc·:lsor Schmidt.
-- -,---Am.)ug the speakers nt the meet- ;3ili Smith ·~--- · .. · · -· ·---- ·- ----·- ·, -- ~· ·· .. -·---·f-·--; Sports Editor
Ing wet·e Senator M't>gttrc' Ohatt' M,amle Bryan ,___ .;.. -·· + ··-.J--~-~ " --1----~ •Sot:iefy Editor
Smith ol Moine. th~ editor of the William McEirath, David Allen, Bill Scharfenberg ----··---- Speditl
Chrltlla11 Science Monltur and ,,
Assi1nments
number ot other newsmPn includ- t!arl May. Jr.
. .. -------- - ----· , .. . · ·-·--- -- . . . . Staff Artist
ing one from the New Yurk 'flm~:s. Elementary Reporting Clan -- · - - - -----------·· -··- - General Reporting

o\Var

-+-;
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1Je baters Return
l 1.'t'dtn 'fennessee

IJ'\6i lid ungagemeots
U

Murray State'• debate t~am Rrrl\ted back home s 11 turday, Feb. 8,
aner partlclpatlnR in an elevendebate road I rip. The debates we~e
aU nqn-decislon.
The road trip took . thf' fpeakl!!rs
tboUJI\ western and ceritral Ten·
neuee. Murray met Tennesst'e
Tech at Cookeville and debated bet;f;ta ~n audience or fitt~ren hundretl.
Next on r-4ii!Tily'a list w.•s Mlrldle. Tenrn~s-ee at Murt,·Eesboro.
iturray had rive debates with Mi':ldl!"- Tennessee and we•·e gJ.\esls nr
bonor lhllt nltht at their basket'uall gam.!.
Nexi the Murrayans swu:lg ovt;r
t.o central Tennessee for tt:ret! de·
bates with p Vande~bilt ~nh,ersitf.

,.•

LUl:KI ES TASTE BETTER!
T he difference between ~'j ust smoking» and
really enjoyinB your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in t he
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S.IM.F.T..... LUcky Strike means fine tobacco
, , . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are .made to taste better .. . proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
LUcky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes betted
Be H appy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

l

W uJ»>n hi' throne

~"tnr~1~red ~is ef~td ilt,oul;
~a goklen touc

ts 1-S.f fo'\ .F.T.

you-

..

Mark Simhipso~tate 'lbachers
Appalac an

OA.T.Co.

•

-

Strike Means Fine Tobacco

l

l

'
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MSC-Memphis To Debate In Chapel

Marks Shattered
As La Salle Tops
Breds I 05 to 82

Eyeing the Breds
By Bill Smith
Wester n Kentucky's Hilltoppers won
season OV C basketball crown by blastlng
92-58 last Monday llight . The win over t he Aces gave
the Diddlemen a record of 11 wins and one
fere nce p lay th is seaaon. Eastern fini shed
regular-season standings'Wit h a mark of 10
confer e11ce fo es. The Thotobreds, champions
wer e third in line · with a conference record of
and three defeats.

compose the Murray team wh ich
will take the negative sl:de of the "
national de bate topic: R eosolved:
tha t the federal aovm-nmel n should
To m Adams, Murray, a11d No l<r.n adopt a permanent prcgt am ol
Shepard, Water Valley, Ky. wUl wage and price control.

The MlliTI1y o;.ttte college Debat e Team will meet the Memphis
State ~am in chapel February 2'f
In a non-decision debate, Dean
W illiam G. Nash h as annour.c:ed.

BUT COA CH1
1

I CAN T FIND
TI4E e;SKET
m.aeb ado about

• ••

i

Breds Weaken
Murray battled the E~pl orers nt1
fa irly even ten ns· during tha 1irst
hal t and t ra iled by only 12 points.
50-47, at the end of t wo periods.
But the Breds weakened Jn the
last halt and the EX'plorer:s htarteJ.

I

$8.95 & $9.95
Tops in Sprinr's collection nf
colors . . . deep, d1rk, beaulilul
BLUE, anbe1i.lb!t fM matlnc
tflat band· boX look yoo loitfll
See Jacqueline's parade ol blues

•

in polished calfskin, tllghllgMtd
with dainty white stltchilti, and
priced lust rit:htl

LITTLETON ' S
-

-o.s:

JV's Top Century Mark Against TPI;
End Season With Loss At Westem .

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 34 ...THE FERRET
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VARSITY

•

Your box friend started
it a ll .. . on every college ccimpus
h,.reobouts . . , the white Jueded leather
oxford with red rubber sole. It's Dean's
list stuff for fa shion, so hitch on to the

•

1

bandwagon and ma ke Varsity , ,. yours!

$8.95
Campus Favorites
On '45

~

•. •·'

Elliott LawreJ'l,Ce
Artie Shaw
Vaughn Monr oe
Wayne King
Tony M artin
Metronom e All~sta t·s

Linton Offered MU
Debate Manager Job

Otha Linton. former member of
the Murray debate team, tran~
lerred at the end of the faH Si!mester to U1e Univenity of M issou!'i
wherv he has been offerE:d the
position of debate manager, according to ProL J. Albert Tracy,
Murray dl'hate coach.
Linton a junhJr !rom Ji'ulton;
will m.Jor in journalism at the 1
University. Professor Tracy said.!
While a t Murray, he was t~ member of the debate team, of the J.n-~

D escended from a long line o! distinguished

See Th em At

CHUCK'S
Music Center

iunior

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

'.

• . . news in print for holirln tes
and on into Spring! Minx Morlea
exdu~ive geometric in fine
100 rlenier rayo n crepe in cocoa
and black, royal and black
or red and black on whi te.
Sizes 7 to 15 .. $1 6.95

Ka ppa AJpha and Ki()<l Pi . He wos
ternaiional
'l'au 1
employed in Relations
the Publicclub,
Relations
department.
'

FLOWERS
Any Place-Any Tim e

~ ~·~~~·4"~·~
( " South 15t h St.
11

ifornia towns
Salaries $300 0
both grad e
t eachers for
Mexico,
T exas,
W aah ington , Oregon .
ially need g irls for
Ed., Spanish , En glish , ~~~ ~
Ec, M u sic,' Sala riea $

~d 1-:t~t~tu~,

Call 479 $6000.

One Block Off C a mpus
Eph" a n d Carrie P. Haie

r esearchers, tl1j.~; studious ecbolac l1aa burned too many
gallons o! midnight oil to gloS$ over a subject lightly.
E.sptrially s uch au important item as cigarette mild ue&S.
He burrowed h1to the matter with his usual resolution
oiL.IU1 cou.cludcd lhat a " quick puff" or a " fast all.i.1r
d oesn't offer JnuclJ evidence. Millions ol smOkf'rs agree
there's b ut one true test o f cigarette mildness-.

45 rpm A l buma - 6
- unbreaka ble . Plua,
g les and Albums 3 3
and 78 rpm.

•

T each ers Specialist.

Burear
Boulder, C lorado

I•

••

;.~~.~

Littleton's

It's the aenaible test ••• the 30-Day Camel M ildness
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels

llS

your

steady lilDOke on a day·aftcr-day, pack-after-pack ba!is.
No snap j udgments! Once you'l'e tried Camels fo r
18tlays in you r "T-Zone" {T for Throat, T {or Tasle) ,

I

you'll see why , ••

After all the Mildness Tests , • ,

Camel

· Ilk/.~ ·
j
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Training School Colts Close Season
Tonight Here Against Kirksey Eagles

Student Org
Contacting
'Name' Bands
The spring name band dance to
be held sometime around April 1
w ill f.ati.U"e either Owen Bradley
nn d h ls orchestra or JAck S'':'!c"~
Rnd his band, Leemon Owen
Dog" Mlller, president or the
dent Organization cou neil,
nonnced thi! w eek.
Both orchestras are belni
vestit;t:ated nnd cont.acleCI, and a
booking of one of 1hem will be.
made soon, MI1Ier said.
''We are booking one of the
smaller name bands In ordE"r to '::le
able to set lower prlf'el for the
dance and to enable mere students
to attend," he said.
"Because the uttenc:tance at the
dances in the past have been drallnlng, the Student Orgau!zation
has lost money on each l)f tb a
dances, &pproximately-$400 t>n th•!
lnst name dnncjl!. We hooe the
lower price wlli enable more Htlldents to attend," the pre.slde'lt
t.tated.
Ernphasb for the IS'prlng dance
wlll be on drawing more ~otudents
and less on drawing crowds fro:p
the smrounding towns.
The dance will be a no-corsaqe
Informal affair ns the other name
band dances have been.
"The StudeQt council ls <~skin!!
t hat es many students as possibty
can to attend the dance and help
l 'our seniors m ade 1he\r last a ppearance for the 'Ihorob.red!!l in Carr HeaUh building against Teamea·
m ake it a success," Miller con·
see Tech, February 13. From len to r ight they are: J . M. G ipe, Mel vin Dew eese, Ch:u'Ue La.mpley and
eluded.
Bennle PurceU. They w er e presented to the crowd ,In • pre-game eert m on y a.n d we r f' iJven a trem en-

T im O'Brie n's charges of Murray bad poured from the stand~ . West
1
Trai ning School close th ~>ir rc- s tepped calmly to the foul line
lllUlar !lleasot. ~ilt'd-«.(' ..:ur;:6ltt wb~n and dropped in the winnln;! .'hot.
they meet the Kirksey Ea~tes at J The Colts, playirig probablv t heir
Carr Health building. The Eaglfls. best game of the yP:~r, downed
1
!'.ave beaten ih~ Colts twice i!l pre-Ju stron• Essex, Mo., team 46-43 at
vious games this season.
Carr Health building Febnury Fi.
, Noxt

Monday night,

March 3,

I

Smltl1 I'Me& Colt~

the Colts will meet the Breweril
Richard Smith paced the MurRedmen in the opening "iln~c ot ray ottnck with 16 point~ an~ also
the Faurth District tourn:J.ment.l ~et up sevrr~l fa st break ;:cores
The tournament will be playeCI in v;lth his brillant passing. Murray
Carr Health buildin!l w!th Mur- jumped out ln f1•cml at th o'! start
t li.Y Training as the host school, a c- of th e ; erne and led 1'7-12 at the
cc.rding to Jnhn Robinson, t ouroa-\end of t he til·st period.
mf'nt manager.
Ess£'x fought back In the second
AU &1\ffies in this year's tourm1- quarter to take a. qne ;JOint lead,
ment will be pLayed at nlght. Th~ 27-26. at hnHtime. After a nip anti [
toum~Y starts March 3 and will tl•ck third qU11rter. which, cndJd
continue tl}ro\J8h March 8. .
with the.> Colts lcadine' 38-37, MurShould the Colts defeat Brew~rs _ray pulled away In tbt> do~ng
they would then advanc~ to the 1rrJ nutes or the game to cln~h the
qt:arter finals and play th~ wi nne-r ; w in.
or the Hazel-Kirksey game. Th~ j The Colts rocked up thf'ir !\equarter-r.!nal games are ~t tor cond straight win last night as
Wednesday night of next week.
ft>ey downed thF Hazel Lions on
Wins Two Since Tourney
! the locol floor. 1t was tbe thlr;t
Coach Tim O'Brien's dwrge_~ 'w !n of the year over the Lions
- B.S.
have played three jl'Smes since the
1
CountY lournmaent, winning two - ,
md losing one.
The Colts dropped a heart-break·
<'
ff
er to the Lynn Greve Wlldca~.J
0
li~C .:"t 3 .
43-42. at Murray, February 9, on
C1 free •throw by the Wlldcnts center Jack We~t after the final hom - Mr. Corl M. Neumey~r. whq
ni.~ sounded. '
,
: recelve_d his Bqchelor of Music
The game was :Cad 42-all witll -Edncnhon degree !~om ~urray in
two secrmds remaining In the con- 1934, was rcccnUy appo1nted ?ca.n
test. west drove tor the basket and of the Schoo~ ~~ Music o0t ~Jhno1S
was fouled just ,as the fim.l but1.('.r Wesleyan umvcrslly, Bloommgton,
went off. After the referees had Ill.
cleared the floor of spectators who
Arter gradunUon from 'Murray
__ _
·
Mr. ~umeyer taught mua.lc at
Martinv!lle, Til., ond at Granite
dous ova.&n.
City, m. Alter being Supervisor
- - - - - - - · - - -·- -- - - - -- - -- - - -A
[
1
of Music ot Genl!!e-o, 111., he went
n
r
ow
e&'fZC
to Southern Methodist university
tg ,
Dallas, Texas, where !le .has
CoiJege credit is being gnen rnr been
Dean of the school
Several new publications dealtwo art courses which are beirg of MUSIC .
I ng with h)tematlonal rel ation3
The lndul!trial Arts club spon- offered In Paducah this )>illllester
The fanner Murrayan recE>Ived
and foreign affairs have be21'1 adProf. Roman K. Pryc:tatkevytch,
0 '0 800
sored a 5tudy tour through the under th~ direction of the exteo- ~~is Master o~ Music degree at Til ·
ded to the Library, Mr. Robe.-t of the Fine Arts clepartmc:1t, pr~
Crime Is costing the United MWT"""
~ Manut•ct.w-ing oompany nn slon department, according \o Miss Jmols Wesleyan
1
h university.
D
t JndlHe work. ·
M owery, Librarian (\nnounced this sented a violin recital in chapl"l,
h 9 P · · a
an:t umS t.ates $1,71 0 ,000 every h our or th e February 13 for ita members "to Clara Eagle of the Murray art dC'- ! ed on
It
w eek.
Wednesday, Feb. 13.
~K een John- view !int •·
hnnd the complete en<i- ...
n..,rtment.
veTShllY·
day,
said
Ex.......,_.vernor
M
Mr
N
A D epartment or State publi~a The violinist's program eona.isted son, speaking at Citizenship dar. neering and manufacturing procesThe coutses, Painting and DrawW e a~ urray,
·. eumeyer,
tioil entitled, "In Quest of Peace of Slavo.nic Dances by Dvorak, exercises In chapel Weci.Jtesday,
ses," according to Pror. Hugh L.\ng, and Art method tor Elementary who maJored in , vo1ee, play~d I
a n d Security,'' Is now availnble to- Ave Maria by Schubert, Stutar- March 20.
Oakley, of the Industrial Art.s de- Schools, are held at Paducah trombone In the band an_d ceUo m 1
t he st udent body. It contains sel~- lat (o Norwegian dance) by Reiparlment.
Junior college for three hours lt.he orchestra. He Sllng m the A
3
t ed torelkn policy documents from vorsen, and Gypsy Airs by Pablo
Johnson, now
vice-prcs•dent ol
Fifteen club members part.lcipnt- each Thursday night.
Cappelln choir, men's quartet, and
1941-1951.
Sarasate.
the Reynolds Alummum company,
lng in the lnit.lal tour ot the com- Miss Eagle is teaching the the College choir. He was selected
"Un ited States In the Korea>!
He also played two Ukrantan contrasted citizenship of form~!'
pany, which ls, according to P.ro- coursea. Mrs. Marjorie Joues, rc-~t.he outstanding man of the mm\c
· hi
d ,.
1
C onflict," another Departme11t of piecefl, Song ol a Shepht.>rd and tlme.s with that of f.he present by
fessor Oakley, one o! the most cent MSC1 grAduate, is a...o:slst!f'!.g her. Cepnrtment m s grn uo tn/Z c ass.
State pttbl!catlons, deals with the Arkan, which he wrote. The com-· Pointing out that while the numb~.r
modern in the count.ry. Tile group A total of rorty-tllree -people ls
Mr. Neumeyer is a member ot
int ernational relations outlook, Mr. poser also played his nrrangement of students attending high school
viewed the engineering and manu• enrolled ln the program whicl! l'h! Mu Alpha fraternlty.
M owrey said.
of "Darling Nellie Grey" · &nd has increased enormously in the
focturlng processes from thdr orig-ls under the direction of Mr. M. 0.
The former Murrayan man:le:i
past 50 yean, the number of Q.ua:1lJ
"U. S. Army In World War II,' "Turkey I n-: the straw," American. fled
1 ma o:r
voters exercising that ::i:tht
!nation on the drawing boa~d to theW~ther, director of pubUc rela- MarJ~ilrl't Lewis, al!'o a voce
b hlstortcal and pictorial record of folk ballads. ' ·
-.,._
manu!acturlng of the finished pro• Uons end head or the extensfon de- ,c;raduatlng In 1934. Mr. and Mrs.
bas dropped o34 per cent.
the outstanding ev@nts ot World
Professor Pryd!ltkevytch "was a.:!duct.
II ~ pa-rtinent.
. N.;umeycr have two daughters.
Speaking
of
the
crime
increase
••
w 11r rr, and a t)VO volume set companied by his dau~ter, Hanrecently,
the
ex-governor
said,
enUtled, "Dictionary or AmPrlcan- nah, who is his rec1tal partner. S~e
t<im,." have also been received b"X played a plano solo, Choptn's Wjltz "This is an an time hlgn even
though we have a larger churl!.'J.
the Llb!'llry.
in E minor.
membersHip and a gfeater number
enrolled in our schools."
Commenting on the Der laratiqn
ot Independence, Johnso'1 said,
"The
.Deeiaration of '!!!dependen ce, is on.e of the greatest documents on citlzensl:lp and
the only thing \11at has k~pt ~ur
ELIZABETH
ARDEN
•
country a republic Is the rebirth
Blue Grasa
of th e spirit ot the mon who wrote
it."
MARIE..PARKER
The speaker concluded that the
only way In which the- United
After Dark
States could be kept a n~publlc
would be. by the p~ple establishLENTHERIC
Ing a .etronlter voting recorrl.
Miracle - Sbaugh
Citizenship 'dny Is held annually
Tweed
on th e Wednesday nearest to tbe
birthday of Ge.of'ge Washington.

Library Has Added
New Publications
On Foreign Affairs

.
H. h
Crune
M J L
ora s ow,
J h
Says

Chapel~oers H ear
Violin Recital
By Prydatkevytch

Industrial Ar ts
Club T ours Murrav
Manufacturing Co. .
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Extension Cottrses
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&rch*!DIUS IN IATU

DISOPLINED FABRIC
AS SElliN FEBRUARY
MADIIIOISELlL
Brau..,.r color eomlll...-floout
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oll•mnou·""'2...,<>1•1 1>1,..,
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Town .& College Shop
Phone 94

CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN' AMERICA'S COLLEGES

COSMETICS BY

1\}alt C!t:o·OP

YARDLEY
Lavender -

f -'

April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy _

C ommerce C lub
Vie\'vs Film M ade
In West Kentucky

'
ToujMII"'J Moi

FABERGE ,-·
Tigreu- Woodhue- Sti aw Hat
....... ~~

'-

W~lli1
------

.
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and on

~ ~Ah-~,~/dot Chesterfield
~(} U7:fr A//,Mfl/ ~//zaluftltY
d Of,(/(/~~'7 ~(f.

~J~ .J.. b~1-·d~·
~.
~·
-~

/CJ ,

An education tUm, "My New
Kentucky Home" was shown t:1
the members ot the Commerce
club at a recent meell ng. Agric•Jlture progress and bette:r living
oondllion• o! Am"'''" !>'OPie o!
the community were portrayed In
the plctul·e. lt showed also the
business opJ?ortunities or Western
I Kentucky.
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f/g4NO UNPLEASANT

DEPT. MANAGER

" "o• "" w ou o

••• AND ONLY £H

thirst

T ena.,yton: Holy Grt~il

The fa rfhe r you go the more
you need refreshment. T hat's why
y ou' ll h ear folks say, "Let's have
a Coke

and get going.'1 It's one

.

MILDNESS

J rode .•••
and greater was

uf

•

D1·ug.J
·---

SIGNED

beeauA~

•

way to get somewhere.
IOm£0 UNOI!. AUTHORII'Y OP TH! C:OCA..COI.A C:OMPAMY IY

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
''C.6_., ira,..,.,._,~
C 19!2, THE C:OCA-c:OI.A CON.PNfl
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